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Wo will consider It a great favor ir
subscribers will report fany failure
to get their Lwuder. or any careless-nea- t

on the onrt of the carrier-Subscriber- s

will please not pay
the carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

Republicans win thoir
bets.

General Weyleii claims a victory in
Cuba but so did Chairman Jones in

iho United States.

After all football has its uses. It
lessens the jolt in tnperlng off from in-

sanity of a presidential campaign.

The neatness and 'dispatch with
which Tom Watson's wart has been
TCtnoved is an astonisher for even this
last decade of tho nineteenth century.

The newspaper Cablnot makers are
not bo busy ns they were. It is now re-

ported that President-elec-t McKinloy
will himself name the gentlemen to
compose his official household.

Mr. Brtan's campaign of .education
since tho election omits tho lesson ho
sought to teach the voters of uttering
one sentiment and voting another. It
was found to bo conducive to neither
good morals nor electoral votes.

This thing of asking a free-silv-

Democrat to "forego his occupation"
and be thankful on Thansgiving Day
is the rankest kind of coercion.
Whilo tho day is not exactly a Repub-
lican monopoly, it would seem to have
been proclaimed by tho President this
yeai for tho especial benefit of tho fol-

lowers of McKinley.

WHERE NOAH GOT HIS PITCH.
Natural Spring Which Enabled Illm to

Make tlio Arlt Wntor Tight.
An Knglish explorer has recently

reached Hit, in Syrin, the locality in
which Noah dwelt. Here he found a
remarkable group of bitumen springs,
saya the Xcw York Journal.

1'roni these springs, ho says, it is
probable that Aoah obtained his supply
of material to "pitch it within and with
out." In a basin, undoubtedly of vo-
lcanic origin, a spring of warm water
bubbles up, and with the water comes
iho bitumen or pitch, in a iilastie form,
of the consistency of rather moist put
ty; and the Arabs gather it by simply
scraping it off the surface of the water
with their bare hands and pressing it
snto panniers carried by patient little
donkeys, who then struggle up the
rocky sides of the basin and take the
material off to the boat-buildin- g yards,
where it is used for covering tho boats
and gouphas, after undergoing a cer-
tain refining process.

The bitumen is continually rising,
'but owing to the formation of the basin
into which it rises with the stream
very little of it can escape, and it re-

mains floating on the surface of the wa-

ter till taken off by the Arabs. Tho wa-
ter itself tastes slightly of sulphur, is
quite warm and apparent!' charged
with some mineral which it deposits
in its rocky bed as it flows away
(through channels and crevices which
.the ibltumen cannot pass) from the
"basin, coating it with a lovely lilac
color, which further down the stream
becomes a "peacock" blue.

A POLITICIAN TESTED.
A Congressman Who Could Not Play

Checkers to Suit Constituents.
"One of tho ablest men in congress

will lose a number of votes in his dis-
trict in Georgia," said a department
clerk to a Washington Star reporter.

A friend of mine wrote me somo time
ago that the judge was safe so far as
his reelection was concerned, but my
friend visited one of the back coun-
ties a few days ago and found that a
decided change in sentiment had come
about. lie asked cne of the political
leaders:

" 'What is the matter with the judge."
" 'He ain't no good."
" 'Why, what did he ever vote for

that you are not in favor of?'
" '1 dunno.'
" 'Did ho vote against cnything you

wanted passed?'
" 'Xot as I know ion.'
" 'The newspapers all epeak well of

him.'
'"Newspapers h alius lyinV
"'What is the matter?'.
" 'Waal, he corned out here, an' Tom

Wilkius beat Mm playin checkers. Tom
hain't play a little bit, an' what kin' o
a flgger kin a man cut in congress who
hain't play checkers better'n thet?' "

Mules for Hear Hunters.
The proper beast for a grizzly bear

hunter to rido is a good mule. Dr. W.
P. Edgar, United States army, tells in
liecreatlon why a mulo is best. The
doctor was wandering near a camp up
in Washington state on a mule. He
had his rifle with him, and, seeing a
big bear in the trail, fired. Tho bear
tumbled over and out of sight. It Jooked
like a clean kill, and the doctor start-
ed toward the place, and was nearly
in sight of tho hollow where the bear
had disappeared, when the bear climbed
vp over the edge and went for him.
It was then that the mulo was of the
utmost service. The mule rose on its
Wnd feet, turned sharply around, and
Leaded for camp. A horse or a mustang
wouldn't have been quick enough, tho
bear was bo close, but all tho hunter
Lad to do was to hang on, Tho mule
Icnew what to do without being told.
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GOSSIP OF DAME FASHION

Materials TJsod for tho Evonlng
Gowns and Bodloos.

To Swing tho Horizontal liar An English
Oymnastpru Salt Without a Skirt-Sh- ort

Skirts vs. Long Skirts
for Italnj-- Wcatheri

Evening costumes may be summed up
in two classes brocado gowns and
gowns of somo sheer material, whose
dlnphanous folds odd an ethereal air to
the donncr.

Brocade, while worn chiefly by the
matron, is occasionally used for the
skirt of a maid who has seen several
seasons. It should, however, have no
dark tones. A white 6atln ground with
tho velvet blossoms in rich, tones of yel-

low is Tery appropriate for a young
ltdy, whilo another in a pnlc violet
ground thickly strewn with fleur-de-li-s

a

SHORT SKIRTS FOR RAINY DATS.

makes a particularly charming gown
for a matron.

Among gowns in the lighter mate-
rials two are attractive one, for a
daughter of tho night, black ns her
raven hair; the other, a combination oi
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TWO EVENING

white silk dotted with yellow lace and
tulle.

The black gown was of net, severely
plain, save for a band around the waist,
another around the decolletage and a
third encircling the neck, of black
pailetto trimming, that caught the light
like many black diamonds. Not a ray
of color gleamed about her dress, but
in her hair a white gem sparkled.

Tho gown of her foil was encircled at
the waist with a corselet of deep cream
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ENGLISH GYMNASIUM SUIT.

velvet that opens in front for a blouse,
bulging forth volleys of cream tulle. A
flounce of lace about the skirt hem is
caught at intervals with choux of vel-

vet.
It's hard to say which gown is th

prettier, especially slnco masculine
opinions at the reception they attended
were so evenly divided.
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The separate bodice continues In
vogue, ever charming us with tho
beauty of its outlines. Especially is this
true of tho evening bodice, which for
the ibowitchery of its mnkc-u-p was
never equaled. Tho following are some
of the materials jiow being worn:

A green inotfsselinc that smells of
tho ecu, with lace braid nppllquo and
embroidered In paillettes of iridescent
cdlors.

Cream chiffon, appliqucd with dead
whlto sntln caught down with gold
braid.

Black chiffon with white applique
lace.

Cloth of gold, so soft that it can hard-
ly bo called cloth of gold, worked over
with silver thread in tho tracery of
which, hero and there, turquoise gleam.

Palo pink chiffon embroidered with
,Marie Antoinette ribbon.

Yellow moussellno embroidered in
delicate fine bluo blossoms.

Prom these examples It is readily seen
that nppllquo work is the favorite. As

rule, the appllqulng is very lightly
done, and Interferes in no way with the
"drape" of tho material. When it does,
liowever, plain material is used in com-
bination.

Tulle, dotted with paillettes, is so
charming that it should not bo omitted
from a bit of material nvailablo for
evening bodices.

In tho summer time the girl nthletical-l- y

inclined finds many sports at her
hand tennis, golf, rowing and climb-
ing fill the days with healthful exer-
cise. But when the days aro chill, and
sho is once more settled in town, too
soon sho misses her summer enjoy-
ment.

Tho gymnasium fills many an aching
void, and it is not long before she is
swinging on tho horizontal bar or aim-

ing to make the highest jump of any
in the school.

Therefore it is that tho gymnasium
suit is an important part of a young
maid's wardrobe.

The suit most universally accepted
have bloomers and blouses, and. a short
skirt. Tho sleeves are long, tho neck
opening into a rather low sailor collar,
Of course no corsets aro worn. Union
underwear will be found most service-
able, as it docs not bunch up about the
hips from tho violent exercise.

In Dr. Savage's school, New York, the
suits worn arc made on the above lines.
Ono of the teachers has been known to
wear a shirt waist, but tho effect is far
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COSTUMES.

from pretty and a garment of this kind
is not to bo recommended.

- A more advanced suit has just beei
imported from London. It has blous
and bloomers, but no skirt. Thenecl
ip cut decollete, nnd the sleeves aro men
puffs. Dark blue pongee was used it
tho designing of this costume, and is i
radical change from, tho timo-honore- c

custom of using flannel or alpaca.
Once mora does tho rainy-da- y prob

lorn confront us. Far bo it from me tc
'suggest strong-minde- d ideas, but is i
not time that the business women ari
freed from fear of pneumonia? Let onf
of tho men. who object to short sklrti
nttempt to wear the ordinary kind or
a rainy day; let himgooutinthemorn
ing, reach his office' with skirts wet sh
inches from the bottom; let him b
chilled through and through, yet lei
him proceed with his work and stick t$
his desk tho livelong day. How quick-
ly would he advocate the- adoption ol
short skirts!

Therefore, let the emancipated wom-
an say: "From now on my rainy-da- j
skirts will be short," nnd the game ii
ours.

A fetching costume worn by a daring
maid of Paris is of dark green water-proo- f

cloth, lined with pink and greer
taffeta, that revealed itself now and
again beneath tho short skirt. Leg'
gins wore of the same cloth, and ar
Alpine hat matched it in color. Th
waist was silk and varied from day tc
Hay, according to the whims of the
maid who wore the costume. Thai
mattered little, however, ns it was en
tlrely concealed by a jaunty cape of tar,
cloth, heavily braided with large scrolls
and buttoned tight to the waist line ir
front.

When, oh when, will freedom of dresi
bo allowed us?

ToServo with Ice Cream.
An excellent Bweermcatto serve witl

ice cream is made from pears preserved
with 'slices of green ginger root. Cul
tho pears and root both in small pieces
and usj juicy d fruit that ii
not too ripe. A quart of thlspreservi
is all that will be necessary for a good
sized family, as a tcnspoosful, oftci
less, is nil one will want of this piquant
sweet.

Thoroughly I'ostecl.
"You say that Kohlspring is very in

i miliar with tho Bible?"
I "Oh, thoroughly posted. Ho used ti
sell them, you know." Buffalo Times

UyuA .,;

LIFE IN THE GREAT CITIES.

It Tendency III Not to Rnermto Na-

tions.
Anjl ni to the tfciitlrney of tho growth

of great cities to enervate nations there
is no proof of it nt nil unless we Identity
the life of pi eat cities with the passion
for Idleness and , pleasure and

which sometimes, but by no
mean! unhei stilly, accompanies their
growth, says tho London Spectator.
When you get n largo proletariat liv-

ing, ns that of nnuicnt Homo nnd pos-
sibly of N'tncveh and Babylon did, ou
tho alms of the rich nnd powerful, then
no doubt you havo the conditions of
n thoroughly unnatural and unhealthy
life, and no ono can wonder at tho rapid
decay of Buch cttlcs and of tho nations
which gloried In them. But where tho
honest working class far outnumbers
the proletariat, where tho middle
classes of distributors and manufac-
turers and professional men arc, labor-
ious nnd energetic, nnd even the clasi
that lives on Its accumulated wealth
contains a considerable sprinkling of
serious and disinterested workers, wc
no not believe that there is the smallest
cvldenco of nny greater danger in tho
life of the city than in the life of tho
agricultural village of tho pastoral
tribe. Indeed, we should regard Olive
Schreincr's picture of the life of the
modern Boers ns Indicating a condi-
tion of things more prolific of morbid
elements, with its almost completo ab-
sence of nny stirring or nctlve intelli-
gence, thnn nny kind of modern life-tha- t

is honestly laborious at nil. Tho
Boer life Is too sleepy, too destitute of
stirring thought or effort, to bo alto-
gether natural. It needs at least tho
old element of danger and necessary
vicrilnnco to render it even brnclnxr.

Thanksgiving Cocklne Main.
There is a movemeut on foot among

local sports who aro fond of cock fight-
ing to have a tournament of that kind
in the vicinity of this city on Thanks-
giving day. Tho matter hasn't as-

sumed any tangible shapo as yet and
is no wiso an assured go. But it is
hoped by tho lovers of tho sport that
the project will bo carried through to
completion. It has been tho custom to
havo a cocking main each Thanksgiv-
ing and as the ono last year was such
a success from a cock-fighter- 's point of
view, admirers of tho sport hopo for n.

similar event on tho 20th inst. If it
does not como off, a number of Park-ersburge- rs

will go to Circleyllle, where
there Is ono slated to occur on that
date. Parkersburg Journal.

Martlaco Licenses.
James McKlbbon, of Hooksburg, Mor-

gan county, and Mrs. SarahBacon, of
Watcrforcl.

Win. E. Noland, of Chester Hill, Mor-

gan county, and Graco E. McOirr, of
Bartlott.

Tho only remedy in tho world that
will at once stop itchiness of the skin
in any part of tho body, that is abso-
lutely safe and never-failin- is Doan's
Ointment. Get it from your dealer.

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil has cured thou-
sands of tho worst cases of this terri-
ble disease. It only costs 23 cents to
try it.

"After suffering from dyspepsia for
three years I decided to try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Two bottles cured me
entirely." Mrs. G. C. White, Taberg,
Onoida County, Now York.

Consumption in its advanced stages
is beyond power of man to cure. It
can bo prevented, though, by timely
uso of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
naturo's own remedy for coughs and
colds.

iTHousands of Women!
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

IBRADFIELD'S
FEAALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to Heallhj Action all her Organs.)

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to reign throughout tho frame.

; ... It Never Fails to ReQUlate...
"MTfTlfohnlheftniinrtRrtrpntiyiftntnf tfmrl.

lrnr tmrslctnns tbreo venm. nlthotit hnnntlt. '

Aftorinlnu three bottles ot UUAUF!ELU'8' FE.MALK nuuiILATOIt she can do her own
' miisiuK nnu wasning."

N.tt.miVAN.lIenderson.A'a.
BIUDFIELII ItEGUMTOIt CO., Atlanta, Oa.

gold brdmeglsts at 11.00 per bottlo.
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Do Ycm "VV&irb
To buy the best SUIT or OVERCOAT you
EVER SAW for the price?

If you do, we ask you come and see Us.
Our stock Isf the largest we hatye ever shown
and will sell from now until January '97 at
NON-COMPETI- NG PRICES. You all knpw
when we say this we mean it. Now is your
chance.

S. R. Van Metre & Co.s
Reliable Cash Clothiers (Retail

(Ask for Periodical Tickets)

Our Season's Announcement.
Conditions are such that in our history of

merchandising haye we been able to collect such
a fine array of seasonable and fashionable goods
at such low prices for good values as at the pres-
ent season. The forthcoming of the Fall months
have brought out many novelties, and we have
let none of them escape us. A reception is on in
every department of our store, and you and your
friends are invited.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
1 68 Front Street. - - Marietta, Ohio

Colonial Book Store!
What do you use in your correspondence? We have the goods to

gratify every taste desire. If you want pine pavers wo have the
best made white, cream, tinted, in bulk or boxes. If something
very choice and stylish see latest

kiAtL V?W--
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and

Novelties. Is we have
all grades and sizes. Do you want something specially cheap and
good try our POUND PAPERS.

A recent writer says that Ian McLarens, Kate Oarnegie, is one of
the lest stories written this season. We have it, and most of the."
other recent and desirable books.

Oome and see the Best Board jGame made-pbe- ats KroKinole
Q. K. is its name, and it is entirely 0. K.

Engineers and Map makers will find ail the requisites for their
work at our store.

Somo rare in plain and gold for decorating.
Periodical Tickets with Vas7t Sales.

1 53 Colonial Block, Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Flower Pots--IN
Endless "Variety

FOE, SALE BY

i. CHAS. W. H0LZr

it tablets,

pieces china,

PREMO CAMERA
SIO to S50.

Handsome as it is in appearance, simple in its methods, and conven-

ient tooperate and carry, must, after all, be judged by its EESULTS.
The fact that it does a wider range of work, and. does it better

MiwfeiSrt.ljaffgJJ3ai
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Wholesale

0. N. PEDDINGHAUS,

2S6 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio

than any other, is what has placed
the PEEMO high in the estimation
of every practical photographer who
knows a good thing when he sees it.

Rochester Optical Co.,
43 South St., Rochester, N. Y.

Selling Agent, Marietta, O.
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I Wosfenholm Pocket

Knives Given Away.)

If you buy of us at our store, FOR GASH one ton of Fer-

tilizer, we give you, free, your choice of any one-dolla- r

knife wo have in stock.
If you purchase half a ton, we give you choice of any

half-dolla- r knife.
With a purchase of three-sacks- , we give you choice of

any quarter-dolla- r knife.
This applies to any brand of

Gleveland Dryer Go's Goods,
Squaro Bone,

Superior Bone, Buclcoyo Phosphate,
B. & P. Mixture. , XXX Pliospuato,

Ohio Seed Maker.
All Old Reliable, Crop-Test- ed Goods.

THE NYE HARDWARE COMPANY,
No, 170 Front street, Marietta, Ohio.
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